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ln purchasing article@ advertised la the 64'an-
adian Bee Jlurna"pememnengion n whati
paper you saw the advertiosement. Adver-
tiser. alwaya wish to know which advertie-en.en,..2re....met emereive.aira . a c nsa e lert ve.- ~ Off ail goods w hich m ay b e ordered nOw for use next

r>. Iii ~season we wiii give the above discount. This istK81~lItll JIBhl induce eariy orders and in case You need anything
oedr tbis season, you coud save freigh charges andR1edth di1oVuu ny guenb AL givenR Wiii fuîerntie1 an now up with my orders, and can serd queess by rbreturn mail. My queens are almost without an exception Dpurely mated, and my bees worked just thick on red cloverfrom the time it bloomed until the present.

T E T. WrvLnON,

Fiv Per.en. Dscont
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Nicholasville, Ky.

THE NEW ONE-PIECE SECTION.
Though these sections cost more to make than the oldstyle, still we are supplying them ai the same price. Wekeep in stock 3ix4à (ours), and 41x4i (Langstroth), and canmake any other sizes to order on short notice. Prices:

Per î,ooo- . -.-.. ....... ................. $ 6 oo
5,ooo ........... ............... 27 50
10,000----------------------.......-- 50 00

Sample sections sent on application.

-tf. D. A. JONES,
Beeton, Ont

We have several gross of these jars ready for shipmientby return freight or express, at the folloving prices:
Gross. Haif gross"Crown" brand' 

o int Gr H4a75 -7.5o uart 1575 fra oaliîon 19.00 9.75
The) are put ul, in liaîf-gross cases-no charge for packing
or cases.

D. A JONES.

BIG OFFER
WE HAVE MORE COLONIES THAN WE

CAN POSSIB3LY CARE FOR, WVITH
THE EXTRA WORK ENTAILED

BY OUR INCREASING SUPPLY
BUSINESS. TO REDUCE
OUR PRESENT STOCK

WE WILL SELL

-AT FROM-

°-°$6.00 TO $8.00 EACH.-4-.
STRONG AND IN GOOD CONDITION.

-Colonies containing 6 frames (all that weuse to winter on) with good laying queen $6 .oo
,Colonies containing 8 frames........... $7.oo
Eight frames with extra fine queen.,.. S8 .oo

These prices are for dèlivery at once. Wewill make special arrangements with those who
nay want ffty or one hundred colonies.

D. A. JONES,
BEETON, ONT.

INVERTIBLE fIVE
INVERTIBLE FRAMES,

lnveratible Surplus lione CaMe.î,
Entrance Feeder.s, l'op& Bottom Feeder.,

Rive-Lifting Device, Koney Extractors,
Wax Extractors, Comb iroundation, etc.

be dnew llustrated Catalogue now ready, and villbe naiied to ailwho applu for it. Addî ess

J. M. SHUCK.
DES MOINES, IOWA.

150 COLONIES
-F-

BEES FOR SALE
T hese bees are mostly of the Heddon strain, only abouthait a dozen itaians colonies renaimIug that I considereldworth keeping. I kilied a few wceks ago the only Ho yLanid Queen that I ever possessed as lier progenv did notcoule u to the standard. Nearly one-half of the above arereared fîom one Heddon queen whose offspring gave suchgood returns, seasmn of 1884. i have found itern vastlysuperior to the Italians being muuch less inclined tc swarmas a rule only dloing so when c rowded for space. As Inusidispose of the above before another season I will selu asfollows for present delivery.

One Colony Of eeN, queen and brood, on eigh Jones'fraumes (specially selected so that the queen can lay to t etop bar on nearly all i and 25 lbs. ut Wiiter stores for :6. oTvo frame nuclei containing bees, Iontey and brood,-ý.2.0O.
Four rames of nuclei, as above 3
One Jones' frarue of comb anîd one pou of ,Emuipty comcbs 25 cents eachI, or 2o cents each by the 10.Thea bove are nett prices,packing or bives itl be extra,excepting for emipty comibs. The COst f packing or hivesas follows: Box foi nuclei 25 cents each for colo -o c;a 10 or 12 frame hive firoI .sI.20 to.i. r o fories, S

special 20 framue story and a half hive, vhich s doubesided below, vith one-inch chaff space, two chatf divisionboards, -one chaff cushion (full length of hive), tweiveemtpty framues (20 in all), and wiich ias a specia feederwhereby you can feed 5o colonies in 2 mutes withouany work of lifting off covers and disterbing cushion.This hive has the entrance ai the side vhich cakes itnuch cooler in summnser. For a Partial description see" Gleanings " for 1884, page 691. It i. vei painted, cose-paratively light, as rny son when not five years oid coumdcarry them. This hive is excellent for either csmb or cx-tracted honey as I frequently have it full of frames beiowfor .extracted honey and a case of forty-flive one-poundsections on top, removing ail at once ai the oseo thehoney season unless they shoutld swarm, whicb theoyf sel.dom do. I will Winter full colonies in my celiar and de-liver in good condition next Sprio at th ellr andice,for 75 centa extra if ordered and paid for in Atigust. Cashto accompany ail orders uniess otherwise agreed upon.G. 4ýDEADMlAN,
ruggist &c., Brussels, Ont
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